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Future Activities:

12erna__ opened the meeting by announcing the aims 
of the

organisation a attnened leaflete). ilia conduct of 
the meeting was

very poor and he was continually 
obtelmin43 guidance from DA105;RIP It

soon became apparent thut 13.:,..Kitk was the movinki force behind the

A. C,  and that M J.L 111144tba chair AA orMer t09:61,

free he$4 as a apeaker* : •

BIIDIMD peed hie a
?lith a *rge *aoant øf salt4,1114:

''rInat XQMO* tenants'.

Bt** cArt$ spent 44 time praising IteLin and
-

by fey the st speaker, 040.thed h13 violoO of LL nited

chin to e claimed that the

O11 4h4 abdicated their leaderablp, Of 
the omerging milltan

l'oroca. 'pas vite clear that BAKsh,,theught that be cou14

the veu*I.

4MO1NELL then asked ter 
some to hecrohd the Draft Gonatitutio

.a .JeaSAlatie_f1_Nn.1._ inatc.a_biltOrc :,.nyone 110414 do so mnd eventually

Privacy weed. When it wee put to the vote

nóbo 

,

would vOt-e In-x-Ervoter•J' the Draft r,onatitutlea, 
In order to

overeome thia asked if „knyone Waif againets AW14.11 40 haM

raised and co the constitution was 
adopted.

NOminations for the committee were 
then calla tar. ,one were

rthcomirig. After come consternetl011 
on the p10.fors, it woe

esibmitted that tne Proyisional 
Comatttos (apparently the percone o

the platform) should be  to OOrry o ci rt, iutudy voted i

revour 
or,.a.z.ala.A...._An_unid,intified Member of the audience then

rQ a* L Privacy 1,,f the 'iiocItch Independent Le-bour
axty ,c

Prim-acm_bimatif_ aaaed 'the portion to 
propose him). propos

— 1 Privacy i(phoenetio). bhAk.L egein huO to 1.,;oort to

Wise votITZin ord," to ;.Fe 
The meeting then I:Mkt up. In 410 

discueSion afterwards

bbta.tned the folloW1A8 information*

nAlf, had circulated all keftiet Ci,f r ir,mtione with dotuila

Of the meeting. Only the 
Indian V,orkora Aesociation nnd niaca 

Power

,MXXXXXXXX uont representatives.( One tA4r4 
or the p3op1e present were

ea-loured. al left before the end).

Tt is the intention, of the 
A.C.A.i.8.. after increuainz; Its'

ollcwing to call tot 4.3440P4Va49p il,l_REomver,1.9!_qVP.F. 
in March.
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